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iid Thai ber ci i itj ikmxJ ro'i.ant.c
ilrc.iiu .. li ch hud co t her dear, hi t

n "i o she had ueemed i ll her ow n,
ha an stili was, tile sjsjrl and
sco'i' u others.

! had exaggerated. na
turjlitv. in huv.ng that "all' utd

U sVC7
Absolutely pure

! A

sento;: tbere must be mo, e. Is it jOs-"',t- e.

-- il. that I tha'joi tlia' am-- :
i pa soil b-- t r !i wi i an me

ill lie-ol- davs w hich to i d have
taken in so hi a part thai ,t must neeus
rise as a barrier betweeti iia for ever-nuiie-

"V. ha did pa-- 8 Ittween us? Stop
where vou are," - for ho had in tile a
movement towards l.er. What did
pa s"'

"Why. we were companion, friends
we liked to tie together. I was loud

of you. and jou il' a. ens' if I had
ever t bought ever imagined liut
vou run not mean it

"I do mean it."
" on cared fur me.--" his voice falt-

ered,
"I did care."
"You' A mere child'"
"I was nu 'mere chii 1' ''
"lint yu i could not have known it

is not possible you i ould ha.e known
w hat love meant, 'lui could never
have I' It

"ot have felt' Not known? Oh

httuig of the liihlieii.
A bright little girl of 5 summers sat

intently gazing on her grand mot her V
face, when suddenly she exclaimed,
"Why, grandma how did you get so

many little tucks in your face.
A 5 year old boy wan holding a book

in trout of the baby of H months, an

energetically eivuig the sounds ot II.

letters. When asked what he was do

ing, he replied , "I am teaching her the

sounds, so w hen she goes to school sin
won't be a tail ender."

It Hill Htllllien.

Modern women not only indulged in

outdoor ports, but it is the correct thin,
to go outevery day whether the weather

is fair or rainy. The fashionable wom-

an's costume lor rainy weather is be-

yond reproach. As described by the
New York Herald, it is made of tweed
or Scotch serge, quite short, so as to

clear the ground, very simply made
with coat and plain skirt, looks trim
and neat and when a felt hat is worn

the outfit is complete, she has henvy
boots, in some cuses waterproof ones
made of calfskin, with cork soles, and
coming high upon the ankles, some
women wear low shoes, rubbers and
then guitars. This last plan keeps the
feet and ankles absolutely dry, but it
gives an extremely clumsy appearance
even to the smallest ankles. When the
snow or mud is deep, skating boots are

tjiiite de rigueur. These are made of

heavy leather, are laced and come far
up on the caif of the leg. They have

iuvariaoly broad soles aud low, flat

heels
The (in de siecle girl has quite given

up ru tiled pitticoats for rainy weather,
instead of which she puts on under a

serge gown her black satin or cloth

knickerbockers, and buttons on a pair
of legginslhat. reach from foot to knee.

A Small Youth's Itetort.
The pompous schoolmaster some-lime-s

liuds himself in a position which
Is not entirely to his tasle. A great
Knglish wit, Mark Lemon, once wrote
i book in which he told a chubby-face- d

little urchin who passed his eon-?eite- d

instruc'or upon the street with-

out bowing. The schoolmaster stopped
ind frowned.

"What has become of your manners
iirV be roared. "It, seems to me that
you Are better fed than taught."

"Yes, sir," replied the little boy.
'That's because you teaches me; but I

feed myself, sir"

Over 7,000 varieties of microscopic
eashells have been enumerated by
naturalists.

The sea pen moves bj alternately
sxpardmg and contracting the folds of
ts body like an tarlhworm.

i Powder
The ( tiu rc lt-- .

Out 'ii Walton, Kati., a church festi-
val was postponed on account of a dance

Jt is stated that tuere are 103 liap-ti- st

churches in Ohio which have no
suiiday schools.

I he Hon. Leanuer J. Monks of the
Indiana supreme court is a member of
the Kpworth League.

A long sermon ei irely in blank verse
was the Christina- - smpr.se Key, W. O.
Lowe, of .to, sprang on his

unsuspee' nig tloci

THE "CARLSBAD OF AMERICA."

What M jor Tj Mtn of rip, I'a., layi
About Hot iiiti, S. I,

I left Kr:e, l'a.. uiout Nov. I, 1804,
surrounded by m, mends who very
much doubted m letuni in better
health and arrived at Hot Springp
S. I)., so weak and disheartened that
required aid to leave the cars auu
reach the hotel.

The liret few weeks I felt no im-

provement, then I experienced a chanse
which continued until my departure.
I returned to my home very much
stronger and almost tree from pain.

I do not hesitate to say to anyone'
seeking relief from pain that I believe
there is no place where an invalid will
feel the benefits of the curative power3
of the waters, the pure air, the grand
mountain scenery and the hospitable
treatment more than at. Hot Springs,
South Dakota. Au elegant hotel with
every provision for comfort and all
that goes to make one feel at home,
can be found there.""

Vm. w. Tyson,
Commander 1'enn. Soldier's and Sail-

or's Home, Erie, Pa.
Send to J. Francis, i I'. A. Burling-

ton Route, Omaha, Neb., for a beauti-

fully illustrated folder, descriptive o

Hot Springs.

There are springs ot tresh water la-

the Persian gulf that fu-ni- supplies
to vessels.

One Ho litl he ISusiiiess.
Harrison Thurston, of North Conway,

X. 11., writing tinder date of .Nov. "M,

IS! i:!. to the Ster tig I'.etneily Co., of
Chicago, suys that his brother was y

cured ol smoking and chewing'
tobacco by using one box of
and is now recommending to
tobacco users.

The polar curreius contain less salt
than tho-- e from I i equator.

VVIiihIow'h Soothing Symrr for child-
ren teeiliiuif. wofien the piiui,. reduces inflitm-mutiui- i,

alliiys pHin. cures wind colic. 2;tc boule.

For a long time the coral was sup-

posed to be a plant, l.ven Reamur
treats it as such.

Swellings, All Aches,
Soreness, Stiffness,
Headache, Cuts, Hurts,
Backache, Frost-bite- s.

Dictionary

SYMPATHETIC HEART DISEASE
OFTEN ATTENDS IT.

The Modrra Treatment Conita tm

kemovinv the taoe.4

(frum Ike f(epub, u mm, rjr, Mr. V. CurU-T-. lio liu in "i

fr tlie f tfiitr lt , year.
an iiilT-liiii- c iorv of list n- - i

n1tT rt-- from irnuntun- l, aih. II- - r
DgrriiliK' in fulliua:

for trti yfnra prior n I t a
conMMit tiuf!r-- r frtn Bcmc triu t Ii

troulilf. I hail all ill? lUHUif.iM ayiiiiit'iin
at hi nt l aii-- l at iinr nt.i. r
truuMea wrr irwiil in u q j h . I

did not kimw 'iat it wm i pnjoj hh- iI.
No iiiaifr how irrt-fii- l I iiii,-li- i Im- a i..
the quality. ' u a ! v ami ,rjjnr:ili,,i, ,f
tuy fmil. ili.tr-i- i hIh ,,M,,w., cnim.--.
I wan hihI I.I . Atiii M t.i
the wtit of i n km iiit ut tiMii-i-- . hu-- wi.uhl
bavi iMt-i- i tlml lif. Ofit-i- i nr. I nit- - n I

Could IH't Hlf. Svi!i:if li.'lit lr,
t in ami linn- - I w.n

ohli(f-- l ti call a Im iir i'i li" night in
iiiiIIi-i- i alia-- of mfl.M uih-ii vx I t . I i

Houlil n.uii-o- without a wiini-llJK- -

"My trniihli-- ; tun, on
ind 1 n rit larut Minm in ilm-to- hills. In- -
Ull UiliM-ll'- to llUt- - tlll'llil'lil
alinoht ou.it uij t ly . liiiriti' IMC an')
ISii.'! it una for 'in- - to nliun
fooil, and wati-- r liriotliis ila;in-- J no-- . I
nan riiliirt-i- l to u nki'lftoii. A

iif ph.vHii-iiiti-- t wan uiiahli- - to
jiiNt uhut did ail in-- . Tin-- dortorH

Fare tin aa tht-i- r opniioii thnt tlo- - iroli;illt
txoulih wat nil of tht- - (oatM of the
Itomucli and hi ld out no hope of n-- i ov-r-

One dm tnr cuid, 'All I ran do to
reliev- - your anfli-rii- i in by lie urn- - of

iium.'
"About thiB timi- - a frii-n- of mini-- . Mot.

Pyimiiitha Sinitli. of llliddcn. Iowa, told
Bip about the raw of M r. Thiiri-ton- . if
tiford Juiirtioii. Iowa Thm lady unid
lh- - had Imtii Htllirli-- nun b ilit-- n
I had. Slit- - im ii pit -

riant without and li.id con' to
aTriiMirt for (iivintf up nil

bojw- - of rrroVf-ry- . nhr jt prrtuioli-- by
I frirnd to tnkt- - lr. Williaiiit' I'mk 1'illn.
riif rHlllt wan MllnoHt i :il.

"I wan led to try (linn from her
and many iiomllit I felt

better thiiu I had for a dozen I

un now itliuoitt free from trmiliie, mid if
through Boine error of du-- t I tei-- l bmlly,
thin aplendid remedy eti me riiflit mukiii.
I hare my xtreiiKth and inn

in my iimiiiiI I . uell aiel
ran eat without iliatre-m- I Inive im iloulit
that I owe my to I Jr W illmin- -'

Pink Pills. I only wixii that had heard
f them yearn 'i;o, thereby KaviiiK mv
lf ten yearn of Hiift'eriiiK and imp h

"kioney
Ir. Willinmn' Pink rontiiin nil the

tlenienta neren.ary to t'ife n,-- die mid1
rtroniKH to the bloo-- l uml restore aliutier- il
lerven. They ure for sale by nil ilru'-ril- ,

or may In- - hml by mail Iroin ir.
William' Nli-if- im- - Cimpaiiv. Si

X. V.. for r t . per bo, or nix bor
for $.!.:(.

It I hardly time for the lirt robin

ft, but tlif tinif for Hip lirst robin ni
irrlved several dnys aeo.

tat or iuo, i i n or Toihio,.
Li i as ( ol MY. i

" '

Kkami J. Ciikmy uiakei oath that he n
Ibe Menior partio-- ot the firm ol K. J.

HKSKVA Co., iloiriK bllsiiie - in the City
I Toeldo, County and Stae alnreiaid, uti'l

:hat laid linn will puv the uni ol UNK
il I'NPKKIi !). I. A lt- - f,.r eiu li and every
lane of (.'ATtHKii thai he cu eil by
.lie ue ol II Lt ( TMiKii i i He.

UtA.S K .1. CHKNKY.
WfHrti to before lot- and "iihsrrilied in

UT jrcenre this dav ol
K'.h.

A. W lit.KASON,
.utarf t'tthlic.

II all' Catarrh Cure i taken internally
Hid arts tlirei-ll- on the blood and mucous
lurfare ol the system. Mint lor teulu
tnotiials free.

V. J I'll i:KY .V I D, Toledo, O.
Hold by Iinittmn.s, 7."s-- .

The water in Hie sirail ot ( iilieralter
I 100 fathoms deep.

Piso'it Cure tor ConMiir pi ioh Vilii-ui--

he most ol.stiiiatr routis. Kkv. i.

In Hm Ki,i.K, Li n in'ion. Mi,.. Ki n. -- 1, 'M

The Atlantic ocean taken Us name.
rorn Mount Atlas.

for farmer.
OrUinly the Mntigestion need not b

made that a leaky roof on any bniliMng
ought to receive Immediate attention,

It i not likely that we Khali ever see
the price of wheat at the old figure.
Ave cannot compete with cheap land
and pauper labor.

FBrtnrii are amo:,K our very bent

citizens became most of them own
their own homes. A man with a home
to protect will usually be a good citi-
zen.

WE
-- QIVE

AWAY
Absolutely free of cost, for a

LiniTIlD TIHE ONLY,

People Common SrtiM: Mrln al
By K V I'lrne. M U CliK-- l ton .ii.tuiiiITh lothe ImttliriV Iftitrt anil NtifK m1

ituie, BurTulo, tk ot ovrr i i l iiitt--
and vn ctiirri auH other itlnira- -

2 ftemlitiie cenlw m our cent Mdtitpn utr
ilMttkiriK mil! pfi utr out Ovrr

Z foptenof IhiR irtmpleie Hsmilv Ik, tor Hfxk

pjalreaty mtiti in clulli hiu-lir-

X price of $i y AfMrrn: with sImmij mt t

3 thm Couprni Woki.oh Imhpkhhahv Mm
Q K'AI. AkMH (ATI'IN, No. .J MH htlf ""l.

J hufUlo, N V.

No Style Excels.
In nilki or in aatius

In linen or wool
Id trill that are milled,

lit foldn that are full;
At all noclhl liinc.uotis

Where lashlon does lurk.
There ih naught that excels

Our Firm laundry work.

!New Pearl Steam Lanudry,
x arU, Nob.

Asency Work a Specialty.

known and note ed, but he had cer-taiiiij- -.

in furtherance of his en I. been
haupy .a t ie bihl. it ban teen . aught
uji at once by the sensitive ear on
which it had fallen and liai been con-
strued into something yet further
iroiu the truth than was actually the
case.

he had go-sip- about, giggled
over, smirked at -- oh; how terrible.

Never, never could she hold up her
head again among those w ho had mad
her their ie-t- . never again could she'
meet llellemlen in th ir presetief, nol-
le ar t ln-i- n pronoun e his name with-- i

ut a shi v er.
As for quietly going on her way,

having daily inter oursewith the
in (irosveimr Square, meeting

( ecii going in and out he hau begged
that t lu re might lie no alteration in
the usual routine, it was not to be
thought of.

The earth had shaken under her
feet. She hud do. bled everyone, dis- -

trusted everyone, almost hated every-
one that cruel summer day. A littie
wisdom, and a littrle common sense,
even a tew hours' repose and time to
think the matter over, might have put
a new face i,pon pat and future: but
ISelleiideu hail lieen too precipitate: he
ha I a. peared w hen the storm had
lieen j"t at it.-- lug ht. and had come in
smiling, happj--

,
i on dent ar, far too

lonlidenl. to her mind and he had
' even a worse time of it than Cecil Kay- -

mond.
So now. what w as to bo done?
Imagine granny's consternation when,

the next morning, the hea istroiig girl,
neit her calmer not' wiser than on the
night belore, announced her next de-

cision, which was that back t,,e two
must hie and that, without a moment
lireat lung spa e to the wilds of In

It was the first week in .July, and
some of the pleasante.t part of Indon
season was yet to come: there were the
garden parties, the suburban fetes, the
river excursions, the little frolics
hither and thither for which no time
could la- - tound earlier uiu- -t all these
be sacriliced? And for what.'

I'or lnchinarew in July? In .luly,
when grim Mt. Swithin holds his cheer.
less ru e in the west country, when
the Ci isp freshne-- s of the Hummer is

past, and tho mellow warmth of au- -

lumn is not yet begun? When the
young vegetables are over, and the
fruit is barely ripe' When no one
actually no one - not the veriest waif
or stray is yet to be found along the

j
coast of Argyll '

1'oor Mrs. C'ampliell grew almost
tearful over the sub ect, and Hi shed
her i rettiest pink demonstrating and
protesting. She bad little anticipated
such extreme measures. She ad
thought the Kaymond affair might be

'patched up without any great dilli- -
' enltv. It might, it, probably would.

have its disa reliable side it might
produce awkward mo uents and un
comfortable restraint; bu surely if,

was not of sulticient importance to
break up their whole tenor of life ior
the time being She had taken the

: house for ati( ther month, and no one
was expecting them back at. Ineh- -

' inarew. The rooms would not lie

readj', the repairs not finished, the
painters und puperers not off the
premises. .Nothing would bo pre ared,
and it di I seem a pity to let. such a --

she diil not exactly say "a trifle," but
the tone in which she said "a thing; as
this" implied it -- "it did seem a pity to
l"t s .ch a thing as this put out so

many people, and disarrange so much.''
i if course, grannj-

- vowed and pro- -

tested, of course her darling should
not be tormented by oi il nor by any
of his family - (Ieraldine might trust
her lor that. Of course if (ieraldine
wished it. she would for dd her grand-
son the house although t hat, did seem
unnecessary since it was not. likely
that, he would really care to come
about, in spite of his bravado in bog-
ging that no diiference might bo ma e.
That hud been Cecil allover. H lie t
t h .ught h,ul to evale the com-
ments o; the vvorld. Hut even if .ie
did wish to curry this too far, he should
not be aliowod to disturb his cousin's
eace by doing so.

TO HI. CU.VHNTKP.I

A Oeuilly Keenly.
Kveu common house Hies have a

de iilly enemy a parasite (hat fastens
upon their bodies. Their favorite lo-

cution is around the wings mid the
shoulders. These tiny creatures grow
rapidly, and soon become so full of
blood as to be perceptible to the naked
eye. They jtoim exhaust the source of

supply and leave the wretched victim
little more than a shell, when it crawls
itvvity to die. Any one may discover
this condition of iifliiii'x by observing
that Hies I mie dull und semi st lipid.
They seem to llv heavily, "Und soon

uhgiit and begin brushing and scraping
their bodies with their wings and feet,
liul to no purpose are all their efforts;
for the leech never lets go. These
parasites are very much worse in some
seasons than in others. Occasionally
t here is a .summer when they are very
few, and one may look a long time
without linditig any. At other times,
in certain localities, they almost sweep
the llies out of existence. Such a con-

dition is thought to he fraught with
danger to the human I'amilj'.

i Hp. On Your (inaril.
one of the most perilous experiences

of a young convert is in dealing with
the suggestion that, he is not convert-
ed. To make the suggestion is one of
the I'uvoi ite'lninh'S of attack used by
the adversary. If I an succeed in
gelling a young Christian to lislcn to
it, and logo info an 'atuilvsis of the
case, he is very sure of cooling that
converts zeal, if not of bringing his
Christian life to an end. Be on ymir
guard iig.tinst his whisperings. In-- j
stead of looking ut yourselves, look at
desiis. Meet the llpptoachcK of Satan

t as l.ulher did. When the devil said
to him: "Yoifare no1" Christian," he
replied: "Well, that's none of your

j business." -- Michigan Advocate.'

I r wart anything but 'aim Sunday
to tin1 littlo I toy wlnm mother, for th
lli'Mt Mm, Hiilmtitut-M- rt Bli Kr for her
own Hol t and tender alm.

Cures ST. JACOBS OIL Cu

f II AC IKK 1 - ( onllniie I.

'I'hc i t was, that granny l.ad
Cone off Vi worn and weary witli

y.'iipat hiiijo ti rt on t In- - opu siiie a d
t hen on the othi-i- - for it nm-- t not la:

eiipxisi; I sbo h id no fur her
ono and duly grandson, nor that slm
could ront.-mioaU- i the proimtile family
hroil to folld.v wit out genuine din
tress and vexation, so that she anil
lieruldine bad uat rally as;r ed to say
no inoro to each other alnjut it that
nioht, hut tu leave till tho morrow all
fut un- - considerations;.- - Litth- did it her
think that the day b work was not over
jet.

"Von arc alon;';',' naid Bollenden.
Clatirinj; round ijuicklv. "Is Mrs.
C 'aiiijila-l- l "

"iione upstairs. We we have not
returned lonif, and ho nho did not
expect anyone." Hero the speaker'
eye tell on the wet handkerchief, and
she stooped to pirk it up and hid it in
her hand.

"And you you did not expect me
either'''' in juired he, his voice sink-
ing at once, a-- s he took a chair near
her.

No answer; a alight retrograde mov e-

ment on her part.
"Did jou think I could wait another

day," proceeded the speaker, in the
ariie sii;iiilicant tone, "not knowinif

where you had nor with whom
nor whether whether you tial ever
missed mo, nor looked lor me?''

" Hi, yes," said (iera'iliue, suddenly
faring liim. "Wait? Oh. yes: very
well, I should think very well, in-

deed. Why not'.' she continued, with
a hard liltlo laiitfh, reminding him on
the instant of the mocking hen I who
Kihod and taunted him that bright
morning in liond stieet. "Oh. Sir
J'redi-rick- . I think you could ha e
waited. You are a patient man. on
can wait much longer than that for
tidings of your friends, we all know."

("Angry, by . oviC The best sign in
the world;'' cried liellctiden. exulting
to himself, Aloud Are you "twit-
ting me with my stupidity in not find-

ing you yesterday'' i 0,11 do not. know
how dearly I paid for it. Where were
vou' Where could win have been.' I

give you my word that I hi.nted no ami
down, in mid out ail Over the place,
for hours und hours, and all in v ain. I

only gave up when nearly every one
had b ft the place."

"I did not mean that."' almost whis-

pered fieialdine. for now she was be-

ginning to shake all over. "I - 1 - w hy
do,vou say such things.''-

-

she burst
forth w ithsudden passion. "What, right
have you to say them? How do you
dure to resume thai it's anything to
mo whether you seek me or not' Vou
- you I never told you to look for
me: I never gave you leave. You
must not you shall not do it. Under-
stand, sir. that I will not hue any
more of this. I forbid it 1 1

' I)o yon forbid this, tieraldine'?''
said he, very gently, taking her hand
in his. "Do you forbid my asking for
t his hand, and offering in exchange
only mv lioor heart, which is already
yours' I sought you. deHt'. beca se I

loved jou. I think you know love
j ou, and I think I know that you "

"That I love you.'" cried '

wildly: "is it thai which yon would
say: Vou krow that? You would tell
me that." lint you - you are mistaken,
.sir llellemlen. I am not
ijuite the child, the (ool I once was. I

oh. how can you - how can
you ?" mid, unable to arti ulul.e
more, she could only wrench from his
the hail I he still held, and let loo-- e

Hie brimming roods which would no
longer be restrained.

"vVho has done this?'' he cried
aghast.

"Who? What do you mean'-- Who'"
"This i not your own doing. This

is not yourself speaking " proceeded
Celli-ndi-- in much agitation. "Some

smooth-tongue- whisperer has been "
".Never mind that never m:nd that,

lie (lift ut tell me true, if it has been
so: you have chosen to take it for
granted that I earn for you

"And you do not. love ? i'.ut no,
vou would not, play hid fa's-?'- '

"How am I playing you lalse?"
"Look ha k upon the past,

weeks '' he said. "What am I to
think ' Have jv11 not given no reason
to siipM-- c Un id I think oher- -

w t huii that vou saw. i.nib
and ret urnoU mv feelings for vou? Had
you meant to reject me (iu-adine- .

you cannot, vou cannot, mean it." he
continued, with increased emotion

M ou cannot have bee tril'ing with
me " but the word awoke a fatal
echo In her heart

Trilling.'' she cried, scornfully,
"and why not trifling,' if it suited me
totrillu' Why should I not have my
turn ' You thought lift le enough once
of trifling wit h Hue ".

I? With you "

"You thought 1 was but a little girl,
a child to Is- - lak 'ii up. and pei'ed and
tietied. ami P'Hve i with, and d op eu.
You Iho it; hi vou inijht say what ou
chose, do what nu chn-"- . kfineC
vou i'li ," and she 'ni k her 'io e
'upon the spot his lip- had burio-- i,

"and then and then no more.. whs
to forget a!, as o.i ill '. was o

tu. uk nothing ol it. in laugh at i:, to
know that ot her- - esteii about it. I was

only it chilli, vou know What hue
vou to say now. if 1 have, us you call
'il. trilled' with you'"

He was silent too much ama ed lor
word".

"(oiod Heaveiia' Why, I era dino."
ho exclaimed at length after a mule
pause during which each hml involun-

tarily draw n ba k a pace, and stood
illicit'., breathing in each others
faces. "Why. Ooraldluo what strange
delusion is t hi' I " he passed his
hand over his brow, "I cannot yet un-

derstand. Of courne, I ought to havo
writ'en, to have - Pshaw! that In

not what jou cau so deeply have ru- -

Rheumatism, Sprains,
Neuralgia, Bruises,
Sciatica, Burns,
Lumbago, Wounds,

how littie, tiow little, run you know.-- "

cried she. weeping afresh. "Not have
known, when jou yourself had taught
me: Not have feit oh. I think shall
never leel again can never feel again
as I did then You ask mi) now for my
heart.' You stole it tln n. How dm I

get it back? only through your neg-
lect and utter indii;eience. Hut I

ha e it now - lat: never, never to part
with it more. No! not now - not again"

as he ou e more endeavored to Hieak:
and to be heard. '.- ot again. On. e
in a liletime is enoug h. Oh. vou had
it that once-- ' here her voice was al-

most lost in convulsive sobs "that
once " she whispered, "hut - but a
second time -- never'" and with a sud-

den rush, she flew past and vanished
from hiB sight, leaving him dumb,
motionless, and alone.

MAi'i :k xviii.
CONCM'SION' l.KAN'N'Y TO TDK FRONT.

Ihiu she then all this time been but
revenging herself?

llellemlen asked hltn-el- f the humil-
iating question a tho isaud times,
smarting with shame, disapiointment,
and. worse still, disenchantment.

Had the girl to whom he had given
such a high place in his imagination
as well as in his heart, been laying
towards him a part so unworthy? Had
she, whom he had all unwittingly
sinned against for it had lieen unwit-tingl-

when all was said and done- -

had this bright, beautiful creature,
with her noble bearing, and her proud
s or n of all that was false and mean,
stooped on his account to a vengeance
so far beneatn herself?

He could hardly Irelieve it. Had an
angel des en-ied to soil its wings he
c uli not ha e felt his faith in goo

purity, and truth more cruelly
shaken.

( ould this have lieen Oeraldine who
had iust lied from bun, as though his
touch were contamination? t ould It
have been she who had iureil forth
such derisive taunts, and announced
such a petty, base, and degrading
scheme as her own? Could it have
been hersweet face. so many atimean 1

oft turned towards him. shy as a blush-

ing rosebud, which had now been over-

spread by the angry iriow. and whose
features hail been. alas' distorted
with a furv which he had been the
ob eel?

He felt as if it rough touch hau been
laid on his shoulder, and around voice
in his ear had bidden him awake
from a fair dream and face a hash
reality. His idol had shattered,
and lay in pieces at his feet.

She, for her part, spent, the night in
tear.i. Why make a mystery of it?

Of course the whole had been l.'e dl's
work. He had contriveu. goodness
knows bow. to draw his cousin apart,
and get her to himself at last, on the
second day of the festival: and lie had
then lirst pleaded his own cause, and
pleaded, as we know, in vain: ami su
seiiie'itlv. and doubtless with more
a1 rimotiv than might otherwise ha e
'been vented, turned Ins attention

tilus'ing the hopes of his pre-

sumably more successful ri a).
He had .meant to order his plan of

action on this wise. It was to havo
been thus t'lear the course ol t

then walk the cou.se, llny-mon-

Hut lo'vers seldom keep to their pro
grams on such occasions, and Veil at
the critical moment hud come to grief.

His own wreckage had been a re
taintv almost from the outset: ut lu-

ll id (lone himself none the less damage
in that he hud sought to involve llel-
lemlen in his ruin.

It must be suppo-e- d that finally this
had been apparent to him. lint there
is. as every one I. novvs. u certain tierce
consolation in hitting buck, even
though each blow recoils on the head
oft he striker: mid (ieraldine's suitor.
hchoMiii.' bis suit lioiii lessly re ecled.
may pardoned if, not being a man
oi in' chaiacter. he had not taken the
downfall of his hopes quite so well us
he should have done.

Ho bud been as unable to bridle his
tong .e us it woman, and sore from his
own wounds, had recklessly delivered
as many as he could in return.

.Nothing he knew would heart the
proud-spirite- girl mors than any re-

verting to t he old chik'lnii folly, .ind
accordingly we are sorrr To say it
it had U'entothis that the defeated
candidate bad t irned at once.

V very indillereiit tale it had been
to hearken to. He bad been watching
bis cousin, be' had a lowed, and had
been very much afraid, vert uptii ebeti-siv- e

and itnxio son her uoconnf. Ho
had hoped against hope that, he hud
been midukeii. Noi less on her
in' Co., nt t bun on his own on li s twn
iic would now say nothing that, was

a- -i and. therelore, and only since it
w us past, was he now live to raise a
note of warning: tint on her ai int.
he tho. ght he really n.ght now to
speiiK. He urns! speak us a relation,
as a rot her, since she would alow him
no nearer and dourer title. A certain
llig itlv friend ol his --she must know
to whom he alluded was now, he
feared, plaving the sume game that, he
had tried on with Geruldinu belore.
All had known this, and had noticed
this. 1 1 did not hecoiiiD him to judge
whether or not he would this time
meet with a like suecesH: hut (

Knew, (ieraldine mi st rememlier
how her laiicy had once been caught
by Kellutiuen foolish and unmeaning
IfUllantrv he had frrot no further.

So Utr he had been heard out, since,
In her bewilderment, and consterna-
tion, she hud no words whorowith to
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